
One

ARMY
lot men's army

SHOES
shoes, ex- -

MEN'S HOSE
1 1

for
tra good values

$LU0dn no CLO SING OUT colors
25-ce- nt values, in all 9c

Men's Clothing and Emerson Shoes
Don't forget to pay a visit to Marks and Sons' store today. Hundreds of articles of seasonable ; merchandise, including men s clothing,
Emerson shoes, shirts, underwear, neckwear, gloves, hats, caps, and hosiery, are being offered at drastic reductions.
Note below some of the representative articles and prices, and see that you can buy your entire winter outfit at about half the price you had
been expecting to pay. .....

DRESS SHIRTSMEN'S SUITS
One Jot of men's suits, excellent quality and d1 n' styles, values up to $50.00.; ...... MUD

EMERSON, SHOES
Good work shoes $2.98
$6.50 dress shoes j 13.95
$9.00 dress shoes ! 15.95

1,800 dress shirts, all styles, sizes, and
colors, to go at from 98c to $348

We have numerous other articles, including overcoats, marked down so low that they will sell quick. Don't wait; buy your winter outfit:
today.

MAR & SONSICGLOVES
Men's work and dress
gloves, $1.75 values for

LOOK FOR THE FRONT

WITH THE RED

SIGNS
98c 346 South Elm Street Phone 1241
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At the Local Theaters
BIJOUrnmniiB Mine Shown In Pllma, ' Duncan fights his way to success

A famous old mine known !ri history
and started in tlio days of '48, during

"Where Quality Meets"i no gom rush lo umifornta, Is seen I

in the William Duncan production.
Prices Never Change

Adulla, Wlei Kiddies, 10
wnere men Are wen," wnicn wilt be

shown at the Grand theater todny and
tomorrow. This mine has been worked
for many years and has turned out TODAY TOMORROW

through the entire film, am) the pro-
duction is one that will be enjoyed
by all Americans.

The eleventh chapter of tha aerial
supreme, "The Miracles Of The Jun-
gle," will be the added attraction with
with "Where Men Are Men."
"Where Men Are Men."

Harold Lloyd At The Isla.
The management of the Isis brings to

the theater going public of Greens-
boro today and tomorrow a big double
feature show in Ben). Hampton's latest
Drama, "Tho Killer," and the Harold

"The Joy Spot Of
Greensboro"

PIUCES

Adults, Sflri Children, lOn
': Balcony, lOo

Pin War Tax

tons of valuable ore.
The mine. at present is abandoned

Adults, ,10ei

PRICES

Children, lOe I
, Pins War Tax E

I Today and Tomorrow Ibut every few years prospectors work
in the shaft and secure considerable
pay dirt. It Is believed' hy many, old
settlers that a rich vein lies Just-b-

yond tno present diggings, and " sev Bayer on Genuine Aspirin say "Bayer"faloyd and feebe Daniels in their comeral are convinced that soon this mine
Showing Today and

Tomorrowwill be In full swing and one of the
principal sources of ore in the state.

The story of "Where Men Are Mel
W arning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin predeals with a plot to Jtimn a claim
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

Rheumatism, Karauha, Toothache. Lum.
bago and for I'aln. All druggists sell
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin In handy tin
boxes of U, and In bottles Of !4 and
100, Aspirin la the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacld-estn- r

of Sitlloylloacld. hd--

owned by the hero, who, according- to
circumstantial evidence, believes the
Eirl with whom ho is in love Is acting

ears and proved safe by millions. Take
Aspirin only as told In the Bayer pack-
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,

as tool or the villain. Ho later learns,

edy. "The Pinched."
Tod Sloan, the world-famou- s Jockey,

Is now proving that he is as much at
home before the motion picture camera
as he haB been In the stirrups of a
thoroughbred. Tod makes his first bow
to shadow stage audiences In Benja-
min B. fTampton'B new Pathe feature,
'The Killer," adapted from Stewart
Kdward White's n novel of
tho same name, riaying the role of an

in a company of such splen-
did artists as Jack Conway, Frank
Qgmpeau, Claire Adams, Milton Ross,
and others of like calibre, Mr. Sloan's
work proves his nblllty to take his
place among sllversheet celebrities.

Mr. Kloan was born In Kokomo, In

However,, that she is tho daughter of
his dead partner and that a former
sweetheart is responsible for his mis
fortunes, '

ANNIVERSARY
Strong Nerves

diana. His racing records are remark-
able both In this country and Europe,
and have not been broken to this day.Pure organic phosphate, known to

Greensboro Drug sompany and --meatother druggists as iswhat tlred-ou- t peo-ple must haw to regain nerve force

In and won
132, or about thirty per cent. The next
year he scored 38 per cent wins, in
1896 he won five races in one day, and
on three successive days at Coney Is

omi energy, xnats wiy it's guaran-teed- -
. . hd.

Benj. Hampton
Presents

The Killer
A breath ratrhlng drama..... VI.

land he won each of three races Ih
which he rode. Ills sensational career
on the turf brought great wealth and
he soon became known as "The Mil-
lionaire Jockey."The Time Draws Near hrant with action, seething with

surprises by Edward White. Continues Friday and SaturdayAnother added attraction for theseStarting two days are Warner Oland and Juanl
ta Hansen in the 14th episode o,f "The William DuncanGRANDMonday Added Attractionslenow Arm.

rhnrles liny In New PortrayalTheater I ror the dory of the college gad II (or her, B I
For a
Week 160Charles Ray may well be called one

of the most versatile stars ot the mo Edith Johnson I Li!tlon picture world. He has played the High Grade$1 7 85

95
Hand
Tailored
Suits

ooward, the country boy, the email 1985town beau hrummel, the pugilist, the
Suitstraveling salesman and a score of oth

er characters.
And now In his latest First National

attraction, "Two Minutes to Co," which
cornea to the IilJou theater today for
an engagement of 2 days, Ray has the
role of a college football hero who Is
earning his way through school by
peddling milk in the early hours of the

140
Men's and
Young
Men's
Suits

$21 85

155
Suits
and
Overcoats

morning. $2485"Two Minutes to Go" Is a story from
the skillful iren of Diehard Andre. It

Where Men Are
Men

A tale of the neath Valley mini-

ng? country with the aordldneaa
left out. A aim that la (renter
than the popular utory from
which It nai adapted.

and

Chapter 11 of the master chap-
ter play of all times

The Miracles of the
Jungle

BBnaOT&HiaeMsanuBau

Is filled with the spirit of romance, ad-
venture and pranks of college life,
with that great American game, foot-
ball, as the virile backbone of the Plot,

Get into the came with thla
hoy the hoy they called a quit-
ter, the boy who pulled through
on a milk can, and tha hoy who
didn't know whea he waa beate,

ANOTHKR ONE, SWIFT AS

"Kt'HAP IRON,1' BUT
DIFFEHBIVT

Directed, by Charles Bay

That football game at the end
hae Amerlra'a players
smashing-- through It.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Pathe News, Aesop's
Fables

Showing the hurlnl ceremonlra
of America's unknown soldier
at Arlington National Cemetery,
Armistice day, November It.

Continuous music by the BIJou
concert orchestra and aymphony
pipe organ, direction Profesaur
Boeach.

Many humorous situations have been
aevoloped in this photoplay, and, of Large Assortment of

' broken sizes in
course, the gridiron gladiator who is
tne rentral figure has a sweetheart. $ J .50Charles Kay personally directed
"Two Minutes to Go," as well as enact-
ed tho star part, which in Itself is

suits
Less than costevidence enough of his versatility.

He nas surrounded himself with an
excellent cast, Mary Anderson appear- -Dough ng In the leading feminine role. Oilier

Fairbanks
n players who support Ray

In this production Inclufle Lionel e,

Lincoln Stedman, Trueman Van
The ftrreen'a tirealrat t omedlnnDyke, (ius Leonard, Tom Wilson. Bert

Woodruff, Francois Dumas and Phllllo
Dunham.

Kxtra attractions are the latest

. Other Suits and Overcoats
$27.75 to $32.75

sSSJ $1.95-.S2.95S3:-
95

tarnI'athe News, Aesop's Fables and con-
tinuous music hy the Bijou concert
orchestra and symphony pipe organ.

Doug's reduction Nexi Week;
A picture with a universal anneal.

Harold Lloyd
and

Bebe Daniels
....!. ;

Pinched

Warner Oland
and

Juanita Hansen
In 14th Episode

Yellow Arm

Such Is "The Three irusketeers." ac
cording to C. D. Buckner, manager of

J$ lmxatlv0

($ui'mines
the Grand, who has bonked this fea-
ture for a week's run, starting next
Monday, Nov."2l.

-I-n-

The Three
Musketeers

Thn erofmliUt "triumph of fhe
motion plrfnr. A yriirV work
In 3 3 hniirfli.

Hprcrut, Aiif;MKTKii
OHCHEIHTHA

PnnlttvHy ahnwii Mt prlrpa
chrnper thn In nny other rlly.
PHtreSt NIft-h-

, lowi--p floor, flrM
1hree rowi, 7IW. next four row.
9l.no, next 10 ro (VOri hoxrn

1JK hnlronr. lint threw rrma,
TG hnlhnec 50r frnllrrj (col-
ored 25c, Pin mmr
MTIFi: Adultg fiOrj fhlldrrn
lino. Plu war tnx,
NOT K i IV o arata will he reaerv-r- 4

for the matinee. Heat now
on anle at the hnx ofrtce. Phone
SSI Hour f ahnwlnfft Tito
matinee dully, 1i;10 and 4iOO.
Night performance Mori
promptly at SiitO.

Fur Collars $9.95In this story." said Mr, Buckner
Douglas Fairbanks does the greatest

No Charge For Alterations

v Inn p.n ii!ki!n
The first and original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is reco
nixed by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get

BRW

work of his career. Those who have
read the famous Dumas' novel from
which It was taken will he dlghted
to sea their hero, D'Arlagnan, match
wits with tho cunning Richelieu ftnd
crush through the Cardinal's acemlng..
ly Insurmountable barriers. The In-

trigues of a monarchy are laid bare
In (his thrilling tale,

"For those who have never read
'The Three Musketeers,' this photo-
play will have as great appeal, because
it Is a perfect plot", standing on the
Arm foundation ot drama and comedy
based on fact. It la a play In which
the expecied never happens. Kings
and queens and royal personages are
given human attributes that will long
endear them to the hearts of those
who see the picture. The dominating
Impression is that the thing is real."

The lavish presentation which the
Grand will give this photoplay will
add much to its charm.

Seats are now on sale at the Grand
hoi office. No seats will be reserved
for the matinees.

KAaMlsaaglNrTBAnt. B

304 South EIrr Greensboro, N. C.

The genuine bears this signature t It Mm..

attraauMvaa LONd, WAVT BAla, hr M

QUEEN D.:.a
lek aw Slmlaf tJw DANDROrf,
fda Um k.lr roots and bpa It jrnnv vary
f.,t. (Ia OUKKN and roa will OCT
FUCTTY. BlHAiaill FlAIH. Bond SI aasta
la ataaps as moamr for al boa.

NlrVBRO MP& CO., AllaerU, Oa.
aSUtrt wurm. Wrtai 'er Tanas.

fragrant mi Mild

V
J

Made ii Part Rica iraai fiaait

latin laal. Netkiaf likt tins
aaywaara at the rice.

t0c.lSc.Zfor 25c Trj&tm.

Member Of Associated Press
The Aaaoelated Proas la etolualvoiy entitled to tn use Tor republlcatiOB o

ell news dlapatohea oredltad to It or not otherwise uredlted to this paver and
also the local tiawa published hereto. '' I

All rlahts of republication ot special, diapatcr.es nerein are also reaarreaa

Price 30c


